Welcome

Apply your tickets to a membership to visit all year long!

Stop by Member & Visitor Services and discover which membership is best for your family.

Questions? Feedback?

We’d love to hear from you!
Speak with any staff member with a Bay Area Discovery Museum badge or teal apron. Or, share your thoughts online by scanning the QR code.

Face Coverings are optional throughout the Museum but strongly recommended for indoor spaces.

Your entry to Bay Area Discovery Museum constitutes implied consent to be photographed for marketing materials. To opt out, please see the front desk.
Hand sanitizer is available throughout the campus.

1. **Member & Visitor Services**
   Entry/Exit

2. **Store**
   Fun and educational toys that focus on learning and creativity

3. **River Run**
   Navigate through the obstacles without falling into the river!

4. **Try It Studio**
   Think, Make, Try® Together

5. **BADM Beach**

6. **Bay Hall**

7. **Los Trompos**

8. **How Things Work**
   Reveal the Extraordinary in the Ordinary

9. **Bean Sprouts Café**
   Full menu available until 3:30 p.m.

10. **Mud Kitchen**

11. **Giant Instrument Walk**

12. **Imagination Playground**

13. **Art Studios: Clay Play**
   Open Now!

14. **Gumnut Grove**
    Adventure Through the Treetops

15. **Tot Spot**
    Place Wonder Within Reach
    For Children under 42" Tall